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■ It looks like rain.
■ Ells Buok is up from Portland ou u 
I UVt.
H q. Dickenson's garden seeds of nil kinds 
| it Hodson»’.
I County Court is in session. Proceedings 
I Mxtwt*k-
1 Do not go fishing until April 1st. The law
■ jays v>, you know.
1 The boat Cultivator known—the " Bull 
I Dog”—at Hodsons’.
■ A nine line of Jaoonett, Croabar and Swiss I MTived at H. Fisher’s.
| jjgad all the new advertisements, of which 
I there are a goodly number.
I Ex-Commissioner Baxter, of Dayton, paid I o, u cull on Saturday last.
I Custer Post Band have just ordered sever- I al more half-hour seleotions.
I Doc Apportion, of Oregon City, is visiting 
I relatives at and near this city.

Hon. Wm. Galloway, of Bellevue, 
I knocking about town, Saturday. 
I Mr. James Reid came in yesterday to 
1 ^rtise some horses. See notice.

There was a pleasant little party at 
I Centra! Hotel, Tuesday evening.

Plows, Harrows and Bain wagons of all 
| siix-s, cheap for cash, at Hodsons'.

Bost Wringer in the Market—either Novel- 
I elty or Eureka, .$3.50 at Manning’s.

Born—Near Dundee, March 5th. 1884, to 
I the wife of J- S’ Robison, a daughter.

Sunday School Convention at Lafayett 
| next week—Tuesday and Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd, of Chenev W 
I T., are tho proud parents of another fim- b >v 
’ Though the weather is warm and plensa nt 
I the ground is too cold for gardening purp . 
I see.
: Capt. C. Lafollett, of Sheridan, came down
I on Friday la9t and tarried with us till Satur

day.
' ilev. J. R. W. Sellwood will hold services 

at St. James’—Episcopal—Church next Sun
day.

Just received three tons of Nails, at prices 
to " knock the ear off ” any merchant in the 
oity. S. A. Mannino.

Onr sink folks are all on the mend, except 
Mrs. Manee, whose condition remains about 
the same.

We understand that Mr. E. F. Messinger, 
of Amity, will be a prominent candilate for 
county clerk.

Bese ball took n boom last Saturday, and 
there was a very good game ill the eastern 
portion of town.

Dr. Goucher steps very high now-a-davs. 
It’s a girl nt his house and was born on the 
21st of February.

Mrs. Susie Turney, of Ainsworth. W. T., 
is down visiting her relatives nt the home of 
her childhood days.

Now look here 1 this is business: cash is 
what talks : Best Galvanized Steel Barbed 
Wire nt Manning’s, $7.70.

James McCain, attorney, and J. J. Hem
bree, liveryman, of Lafayette, hove aronnd 
Hatnrday evening.

Many of our people went to the hills last 
Sunday to view the landscape—far nnd near. 
The scenery is grand.

Hon. E. C. Hadaway paid u.s a hurried 
call, on Tuesday. By the way, he has a fine 
oolt for sale, of whicn see ad.
The horse disease is becoming so prevalent 
that our farmers are beginning to fear that 
it may break into thoir spring work.

Notice—Those wishing stamping done 
should call on Mrs. H. P. Stuart within the 
next week. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. Wm. Hemstock, of South Yamhill, has 
been very ill for some time past, but we are 
pleased to learn that he is convalescing.

Messrs. Joe and Tom Draper captured a 
flying squirrel on Tuesday, while chopping 
■wood on Mr. Sax’s premises, near town.

We excuse the young lady who attempted 
to flirt with us near the Central, the other 
day. She d’d not think we had a family.

Onr City Council should take some steps 
toward keeping “cattle" out of town—or at 
leant a bttlo further from the business cen
ter.

That boy out at Nelson’s has been christen
ed “George Washington.” which menus 
’hat ha was born on the 22nd instead of the 
¿1st.

J. L. Storey, Esq., has returned to his home 
in Tillamook, after quite an extended trip to 
the Western States. We hope lie had a 
pleasant trip.

Stoves ! Stoves !! Stoves ! 1! Just received 
direct from Chicago, a stock of Stoves that I 
positively defy competition, both in quality 
mil price. S. A. M-ivsno.
Onr townsman. T. A. Turner received a 

letter from a friend al (he Coeur d’Alone 
mines, during the week, in which it was stat
ed that the «now was 15 deep.

If yon want to find some good sterescopie 
views of scenes in this seotion, call on Mr. 
Crawford, at the Columbia Gallery. Mr. 
makes a specialty of this kind of work.

Agents for agricultural implements should 
bear in mind that it is about time to let 
farmers know what they have tor sale. Ti e 
Bepobter is just the medium through which 
to tell them.

Third Street Lake is numbered with the 
things of the past, as the water has nil es
caped through the ditches lining Third 
Street. This is one good move. Now let s 
have the hole filled up.

At a meeting of the Fire Department on 
Wednesday evening of last week ex-Chiei 
Engineer Cooper was presented with a oeA 
the same ns that received by ex-Chief Sny
der at the Fair—a perfect beauty.

Notice—W. C. Events Esq., of Portland, 
editor of the “Farmers Gazette." will ddn- 
er an address on Agriculture, at Grange Ha.I 
in McMinnville, on Saturday, March K1884 
at 1 o’clock p. m. The public are cordially 
invited to be present.

The lady who last week tried to get sick, 
bnt couldn't, will please accept our thanks 
for a brass button, rolled np neatly in a 
pi**» of pnper. We are more tiianKfni tn 

this button, because it very much resem
bles one that we lost some time since.

To thoae ot oor citizens who desire to see 
»here some neat and substantial improve
ments have been inade. wewould direct their 
attention to that dona by Hon. ^’T- Newby 
along bis property on E street, and of which 
^0 shall mention more fnllf in onr next.

We took a drive over to Yamhill’s capital 
W Thursday, and found the roads in splen
did condition. Lafayette, judging from the 
Short time allotted us for looking around.

doing a Rood business for tb.a Ume ot 
year when farmers are busy and money is

roe.
jMoney matters in Yamhill oonnty o°ch1■ 

look up a little pretty soon. «» Casmer ” 
«an tolls ns that within the pest few “"J fas peid out from the till of ”
lank about *1«.«» «> n
jtndered in favor ot parties in this section 
■gainst the Narrow Guage rail road. 
I One of the neatest and moat C"™PI5 
Leo* of machinery we have ever seen has 
been on exhibition at Messrs Gast week. It is a mode! of 
beader and thresher, patented hr 1 " t 
formerly of thia county. It* i inr

E^iXnlffiJe'^iov.r"U

latent’fo?cSgigAJSnrreoiion of nB,nre'8 

^foMKrp^P‘ 'lli,l!,,,le ~ to 

Store it to Its original color, and stimulate 

hnrml^’d^“di!",“08t ’Rr,>Cable nnd

,n ated brother of our 
ni Mart wDiW' Mof‘.l11 oaul(l from Califor- 
Xt: u tkV? a "“’JU) rpla‘iveg in thia 
section. 1 ha ola gentleman is 76 years old 
ahum w?th ly blind' 3til1 he ttav,?la abont 
v «iw . -.u v aPP;‘re“t inconvenience, and visibly With little less enjoyment then lie did 
before his sad infirmity befell him. 
tJb-(la^sc.aveale“Pye“f I,artv for the 
bem ut of C uster Post G. A. R„ last Friday 
evening, at Grange Hall, which, we are in
formed was an occasion seldom surpassed 
tor merriment and enjoyment. The ladv 
who was to have taken our reporter was 
taken ill. Hence, we speak from hearsay.

As supervisor of this road distriot Mr. H. 
A. 1 ucker is doing some good work. Asa 
specimen we cite that done on First street 
where the earth is thrown to the renter of 
the road, thus making a gutter on either 
side for drainage. More such work in the 
oity at thia time of the vear would greatlv 
benefit our street#.

Old Custer Post Band was out on n sera- 
n 1 : - last Srturday evening, retnrning 

oomp! it pr. ,.■} them Aome weeks ago 
by the .> in the way of a fiurprise supper. 
I bn evening win t fine one for seranading. i 
as the ‘ ir was <2Xiiot and clear that all of 
our pennlo coi i>e bv the

i nd playing at one place on each block, 
they will be out again, soon.

Ex-School Clerk S. F. Harding informs os 
by taking the census he finds that there is in , 
the inerporation limits of the city of Mc
Minnville a population of 800 whites and 17 
Chinamen. Of course by this is not meant 
the population of the entire town, for 
there is at least a third aa many more living 
in town but outside the incorporation lines.

Mr. I. Ziegler, who came to Oregon from 
Nebraska three or four months ago, after 
looking over ail parts of the State concluded 
that McMinnville was the best place he 
could find, and so l. 
iiy last week. Ik i 
follow his vocation, 
same state, has also settled here, 
wide-a-wake appearing 
probably do well.

Dr. Trullinger, the 
who is well known by 
oines, will be in McMinnville on Saturday 
next and remain four days for the purpose 
of practicing his profession. As a veterinary 
surgeon the Dr. stands at the head of his 
profession in Oregon, and all owning horses 
afflicted with the disease now prevalent, may 
find it greatly to their advantage to give him 
a call.

DAYTON.
March 4. 1884.

News scarce.
Sheriff Collard was in town yesterday.
The steamer Orient has resumed regular 

trips to this plaoe.
The skating rink still draws large crowds.
Mr. R. N. Suell, of Sheridan, has been in 

town during the past fvw days.
Peery 4 Harris have received a tine line of 

cigars. Their “ Kicker” is the boss.
Mr. Jacob Hansen, of Salem, was in town 

yesterday.
A millinery and dreaa-making establish

ment has been opened here—Mesdumea Han
son 4 James, proprietors.

A valuable horse, belonging to Mr. W. T. 
Hash, fell dead on the street here, last Friday 
night.

Mr. G. E. Johnson, for the past three 
months clerk in Peery A Harns' drug store, 
retired from business life here last Wednes
day. Mr. Harris takes his place.

Dr. Frank left for Portland yesterday to 
meet his wife, who arrived there from San 
Francisco last night.

Mrs. A. L. Saylor still continues to im
prove.

The action of the Northern Pacific express 
company in receiving express for this place 
causes a “ growl” among our business men. 
They have no agent here and this makes it 
difficult for people here to get th. r express 
when shipped by that company.

Considerable siokness among horses in this 
neighborhood. Mr. Wm. Cain has lost two 
fine animals lately and we under»: md that 
Mr. James Lambert has also lost several.

■nr that allot A large panther was killed 
.ached bv the last Saturdiiv.

Pleasant weather.
Several farmers in this section have started 

their plows.
D. C. Coleman and wife have returned 

from Portland, where they have been on a 
visit.

Capt. Lafollett, paid your city a visit, last 
week

J. F. Bewly. of your city, was here, last i 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon lost a child on th 
25th of last month.

Daniel Richardson and Benton Etubree 
were lu town during the past week.

Mrs. H. T. Graves is reported as improving 
in health.

The skating rink still rema.ns tho sole at
traction niuong the old as wel 1 as the young.

Temperance meeting every two weeks at 
tile Methodist church. All are invited to at
tend.

Sheridan Literary Society met at Foster's 
Hall Friday night and discussed tbs woman 
suffrage question, which was decided in fa
vor of the affirmative.

I noticed in your paper of last week a few 
lines from Mr. Berry, in which he accuses 
me of writing slurs about him : this is a mis
take. and I want Mr. Berry to so understand 
it. He also spoke of using tue " rouger thau 
any of the school boys,” If Mr. Beriy 
wants to try his hand at that kind of busi
ness. I am “ his boy,” “a id don’t you for
get it.” Pat LaxDnii.

March 4,18S4.
Ma vor and al! the Counoil present.
Petition of S. AH»ee fur cross-walk on 4th

and I a;reau referred to Street Commission-

Petition for sidewalk on east side of O St
• Tom Lincoln to Fifth. Petition rejected. 

i owing to parties having agreed to build aide- 
walk.

I Axi ordimmcj passed amending ordinanoe 
i No. 3, so as to exempt local entertainments 
I from paying iieense.

for improvement on sidewalks on
1 courih. 13 Hlltl C. 'JtrAfttö FMf-'.xwxsozl «4V 41Fourth. B and C. streets referred to Council
man Jones. Tucker and Campbell, to report 
at next meeting.

The Recorder was instructed to publish 
notice th:.t tb.e Counoil propose to improve 
E strc.t bv ditching on both sides from 2nd 
to 5th. iiuii on one side to 6tb street.

The M.ivor p-iijutej in, assjaanaat roll 
for the year 1881, au-i Wednesday, March 
12th H -t as the day for the meeting of the 
equalization boarJ.

Resignation of Marshal Roudder referred
( to Counuilni.n Henderson,Tucker and Shobe

BtUUS ALLOWED.
I J W Gault, street work, etc.................g
T Scudder. Marshal’s fees.................

‘ G W Snyder,.printing ass.n’t blanks, 
tones. Hill 4" Co. lumber...................

I GW Farris, Night Watchman’s fees. 
, W T Newby, putting in sewer..........

A B Baker, Recorder’s fees................
I J E Magers, Atty's salary....,...........
I T H Strain, v.ood.................................

A V R Snyder, printing.......................
G W Phillipi, making assra’t roll.... 
Yamhill Lumbering Co, lum ber.......

near Dundee

75 
10
50
10

Id
13
5
3

40 00
73 00
5 00 

HO 00
4 50 

13 00 
13 00 
18 00

School m> king passed off 
yesterday. .1. T. Watson was 
and J. B. Gardner, director, 
was voted.

quietly here, 
elected clerk. 
A tax of «400

Lloid.

-----------------------“---------------------BS5==

JUST DECEIVED

I have juat received a fin* lot of

Fall and Winter
DRESS GOODS,

Ladies’ Cloaks,

Velvets,
Fanoy Goods,

* ;

i was the best place he 
settled here with nis fam- 

le is an architect and will 
Mr. C. D. Fitch, of the 

Both are 
gentlemen and will

veterinary Hurgeon, 
hie renowned medi

The School Meeting.
According to announcement there waa a 

meeting of the voters of District No. 40 at 
the Hchool house on Monday last, the 3d of 
March. Thirty-two voters out of 213 were 
present to take part in those matters that 
should interest people above all other things. 
Director Loughary was in the chair, and af
ter calling the meeting to order the follow
ing report of the Clerk was read : 
No. of persons in Dist. between 4 and 20

years................ ^2
No. of females........................................... 17-
“ of males..............................................
“ pupils enrolled....................................... 15b
“ Teachers employed................................ 4
“ months school taught.............................. 5
“ legal voters in district..........................213

FINANCIAL—RECEIPTS.

Amt on hand at beginning of school
year ..............................................

Recd from Co Treasurer..................
•• - apportionment fund.......

.. ..$1256Total

Amt paid

Total

si.
20

9 
G99 
547 2o

receipts.............
ExrrxsES. 

teachers.............
for apparatus....

expenses......

...... «1063

....... 1641

25

... .$1227 38

*1256 25
'1227 38Total receipts..................

“ expenses................

Amt on hand.............
After thia the meeting 

election of officers, with 
suits: J. G. 
Clerk. — j -------------- ---
mendation for several improvements, and 
among other things thought that a tax of a 
couple hundred dollars should lie levied to 
make necessary repairs to the house, buy

Director Braly moved that a tax of one 
mill be levied for the purposes above named.

C. A. Wallace thought that a halt mill tax 
would be sufficient and moved to amend Mr. 
Braly’s motion to that effect.

Some sharp sfioeches were made by ex- 
Clerk S F. Harding, Gen. Cooper. Judge 
C„wle J. E. Brooks. A. J- Nelson nnd oth
ers Mr. Wallace said that day schools were 
netting to ranch Ilk’ Sunday Schools-that 
parents sent their “ babies’ there to get nd 
of them : but as soon as tho public money 
was exhausted the • trundlebed trash waa 
"’’j1/“Cobles said we should raise money 
eno«' L to tri: the house so that it would be 
more comfortable than it had been the past 

i W M^Cooner was in favor of Mr. Braly’» 
motion. Said that our house would not ac- 
comirodate 300 ctiiidren. while there was a 

I erenter number than this in the district: and 
I besides the pupils within the district ontsid- 
ers would come in and we must show them 
d MpffiTTB’rookH and Braly did not think it 
rl.'h. to rec mt.-idersin the school 1 hat 
", er d’rtriet should sustain their scii.K.ls

r \ son believed we should have «< null 
t/p '• said if should teach the school he 
would want 'he rounds “
ti. at board fence of good helghtb. and a 
barbed wire on top of that.

S F Hardiv : u ntod a one mill tax. Said 
that last year considerable public money had 
^ n used to furn’sh necessary anpplie*. and 
t>e. ti u-euI. w.lUj,i be too small a sum
and woid necessitate onr doing the. «erne 
this year, and this would out the public mo- 
DeLf«W«m5d“rat!e “Chin music” nnd out 
ofiirtler nonsense ’he amendment was voted

JX sentnuentof thy nyople of the du.- 
tr c' thm W” have any school FaU

Rev F Ross mo.” 1 that the dlrtcton; be 
irstracted to maintain a three-months 
^1^1 hr rate-bill, whi-h morion was ear- 
Sd Bit t-v tnis the direetors are left in 
X'e> ar Rhirard petition, for they cannot 
emoh y tenalu-r < anti run the risk of Retting 
en'1’ i, „,„npV f,< rnto Wil to W them.— Tbev«w?hep<ra«i^ they
Jit *,^7e ntsint it. But s-ou" voter ene.l 
•movid .e adjourn.’’ and adjourn the mret 

did without raving the trustees any witie- X «nd whether or not
»'have any school this spring remains to be 
seen.

................$ 28 87 
proceeded to the 
the following re- 

JÒ. Baker. Director ; W. S. Frink. 
Director Loughary made recom-

NORTH YAMHILL.
March 4, 1884.

Mr. A. H. Morgan, of Portland, was in 
town last week visiting his cousin Rev. H. 
C. Morgan.

Mr. McDaniels and wife, of Polk county’ 
are visiting friends in town.

Mr. Stillwell is visiting with Mr. Alex Fry
er.

Mr. James Clark leaves to-day for east of 
the mountains, and J. E. Swanson will move 
into the house that Mr. Clark vacates.

Misses Ida Shutt and Alice Crawford, of 
Forest Grove, are visiting friends in this 
place.

Mr. George Edwards lias moved from the 
Morris house into the one formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Armstrong.

Mr. T. M. Laughlin and family have gone 
to New Taooma. to visit Mrs. Lnughlin’H 
mother.

Messrs. Swanson and Barnekoff are re
pairing the engine room of their warehouse 
at Carlton, which fell under 
snow about two weeks since, 
about $200.

W. R. Lewis has gone to 
day or two.

A load of sturgeon wns received here yes
terday by Mills 4 Howe, who will feed it to 
their chickens, of which they hnve about 1,- 
400.

Mr. Brisbane, of Amity, was in town one 
day last week.

ltev. Mr. Clyde wishes it understood that 
be hila changed his npixiintinent here, and 
will preach every third Sunday, morning and 
evening: also every first Sunday until furth
er notice.

Fred Williams, from Fetch’s mill, was in 
town Monday.

Mrs. Jacobs, of Lafayette, wns in town 
Monday on her way to her father’s, Mr. 
Fairchild.

Our sick : Mr. Baird is very little better ; 
Mrs. Sarah Davis has been quite sick, but is 
better: Mrs. James Reed is very sick ; Mrs. 
Renfro is improving . Mis* Sinunie Swanson 
is quite sick ; another of Mr. Killen's chil
dren has the scarlet fever—the others are im
proving : Grandma Moore is in very poor 
health ; Mrs. Kate Dempsey is almost sick 
with a bad cold.

While the band was practicing, last Thurs
day evening, they were surprised to see the 
doors open and Dr. Haines walk in with his 
arms full of oakes. pies, chickens, and every
thing good to eat you could think of. A ta
ble was soon fixed and all the good thing* 
were soon got away with.
fasting and waiting to see who will be tho 
next to take pity on them.

Wess Morgan. Mr. Miller end several oth
ers have gone to the mountains for a hunt.

Morgan 4 Donifisey are putting up some 
fine buggies.

A gentleman from Iowa will lecture here, 
Saturday night, on temperance

Orville Stewart left hr re last Thursday for 
his home in I. T.

At our school meeting yesterday, Lo 
Laughlin was elected commissioner in place 
of D. P. Trullinger, A. D. Runnells wis 
elected derk. and a tax of one mill levied for 
school purposes.

Mrs. Morris, of Forest Grove, will soon 
back to her house on Academy street. 

Odessa.

the weight of 
Their lose is

Portland for a

They are now

move

LATAWTTB
March 4, 1884.

The past week’s weather has been nbso- 
solutelv lovely ; better could not be expected 
or asked for. ' And oon:rary t< tbr- general 
rule. I have not heart! a single man find 
fault with, or wish it different.

Spring plowing is well under way ; the 
fall sown wheat looks splendid, an . the gen
eral outlook is very encouraging for 
porous year.

The Custer Post G. A. R. had a 
here last Friday evening, Gen. J. C 
in command. I hear that they had 
number present, and a good time.

The W. C. T. 11. mat in

a pr<M-

meeting
Cooper 

lancea

The W. C. T. P. mut in Litthfi-i ..
Sunday night and gave a very gcx.d

Hell, 
mtar-

Ii. Sunday Schoo! 
• ÎC ’ Pre ver meeting* at 8:30. P- m sdav evenings. The college *’*¿1’,!*^*^’ 
buildine, will I* rung once one-half hour

N3WB9RG.
Feb. 25,1884.

The roads are washed out pretty badly in 
some places.

Wheat looks pretty well and I think it has 
not been injured by the freaio.

Julius Hodson has Rono to Mouiuo’ith to 
attend the Normal Sohool.

E’.i Hadley closed his sohool on Dayton 
Prairie, last Friday, and has returned home.

Miss Ida Mooro, from near Dayton, is 
down on a visit.

The W. C. T. C. will meet' next Friday at
3 o’clock p. in.

On account of tho bad weather las', w. eV, 
there were not so many attended tho Allium*- 
as had intended to go. Following are the 
ones who attended from here: Jesse ami 
Mary Edwards, M.s. Amanda Woodward, 
Albert and Bade Hoskins, and Samuel and 
Jesse Hobson.

Now is a Rood time to put in your early 
garden.

A communication from this place appeared 
in your paper last week, calculated to give 
the impression that I made a great runny 
mistakes in an article of mine that appeared 
in your paper of Jan 31. Now, 1 will say 
this ranch : If I have, at any time, written 
anythin« for the Reportbb that is not true, I 
am glad to have it corrected ; I try to write 
only that which 1 hear on good authority, 
and what I see with my own eyes. I stated 
that “ ten years ago Cliehnlem valley cost the 
county as much or more than any other part 
of the oonnty." I should have said about 
ten years ago, and meant, of course, in pro
portion to the population. No person, hard
ly, except “ One Who Knows," oould ba so 
iiuii as to require this explanation. I have 
heard the statement referred to made for 
years by men who wore older than myself, 
and of course 1 took it to be true. This is 
my explanation. I want only the truth.— 
I would ask “One Who Knows” if there has 
not been liquor sold in this valley within the 
last ten or twelve years or about that time ? 
He charges me with saying that 18 years ago , ou uj a. uun wwu ouumwu«, u; w„- 
tlie people all wont to horse races and sa- vent ion, including the discussion of general 
loons. What 1 wroti was that “ almost every- . exercise of School.
liody” wont, as I know very well that all did , 4 tc ‘.2_0 What i__IE- 1 d-
not go. He says “ there has not been a horse *„ I__ , "
race in thia section within that period, until J. Burchett.
last fall.” If lie would stop to think a mo- ‘ ■ ™
ment or ask for information, lie would find ' 
that ho had missed the truth bva great ways. 
I don’t deny attributing tho prosparity of 
our valley to the “ banner lodge, I. O. G. T.” 
I know that the temperance* and religious ! 
movement that has been nwakened in this 
section has done tlie most to induce immi- 
grntion here, which lie savs himself 13 the 
immediate cause of onr prosperous condi
tion. Nor did I mean to “slander the old 
settlers,” for 1 am an old settler, myself ; at 
least I have been here long T than any time 
mentioned in piy letter.

Txr.TOTALEB.

Total................................................. <234 35
Council adjourned to moot Tuesday even

ing, March 11th, at 7 o’cloca. Men’s Boys’, and Youths’
’rojcatume. -’r*

Programmo of tho second annual Sabbath 
School Convention of Yamhill county, to be 
held in tho M. E. Church, Lafayette, Oregon, 
March 11th and 12th, 1884.

N ."2—Pro; ram mo will be followed 6triot- 
ly, a c. so closing at the expiration of 
time given, unless Extended by vote of oon- 
Vv*ntion. Speakers appointed to open each 
J. - ».si« . wi.i b.-i >wod 15 minutes, at hem 
foliowingi 10 c.iu’Jtes.

angoNi
2p. m. t 2.! .. I Exercises.
2:.s) to. Ap u oomiuitteeB

report or ,k',i -ograrame.
3 to m_: >- '.duress ’

r’< nto:i. !, ¡nv 1 ___
J.-J to J—-i . .of Schools.

i.. jxo nzonioN.
7 p. m. to 7;3J—Devotional Exercises.
1-kI to 8 —Annual Address by President.
b to I!—General d.suuss.on of tiabbat 

School work by the Convention.
TUiUD LXS3ION.

9 to 0:30 a. m.—Devotional Exercises.
U:3J to 10:50—dow to increase the Httenu- 

anoe at oar Sabbath School, openod by Rev. 
Parsons.

10:30 to 11:15—How shall wo intereat so an 
to obtain all olas-^s in the Sabbath School, 
opened by J. E. Mngera.

11:15 to 12—What especial preparations 
should Sup Tintundeiits and Teaohera have 
for their work, and whnt helps do they need, 
opeued by S. Monroe Hubbard.

rOUUTH 9ESSION.
2 to 2:30 p. m.- Devotional Exercises.
2:30 to 3—Mo tel primary class exercise, 

conducted by M. s. Viinnte Martin, with com
ments by Conven.ion.

3 to 4—Model adult class exercise, conduct
ed by Rev. E. Ru»b with comments by oon-

ar.d

À- * i
vŸtloome, bv W. D.
ary MÀI

WEST CBUHAUn.
March 3,1884.

Not having seen anything in your paper, 
from our valley, I will send you a few itemb 
now and then.

Mr. C. Huie, an old resident of thia place, 
but now of lliltaboro, started a singing club.» 
here, last Wednesday.

Two ministers, of the Sevonth-day-Advent 
denomination, have been holding meetin ,.j 
here for the past six weeks. They ar« trying 
to organize a church here. Few are in favor 
of them.

W. C. King. G. W. C. T., delivered two very 
interesting lectures here last week. .After 
the scoond one he organized a lodge with 22 
charter members, and the following offeera: 
Wm. Walker. W <’. I’.: Sopha Chri .unao-i. 
W. V. T.. J. D. Carter. 8. . J. J. Conk . F. 
8.; Verona Nelson, T.: Mrs. BJxher, M.: 
Mr. James, C and L. D.

Our sch<)ol meeting passe 1 of? very qni dlv. 
J. L. Davis was reelected diretor, and W. V/. 
Nelson raeleoted clerk.

The Literary Society of this placa is pros
pering finely. It meets every Saturday 
night. Twist.

LlUKARY ÂL3OCXATION.
I take pleasure in saying to the oiLzeus of 

McMinnville and to the friends and patroi a 
of McMinnville (>>hege. that we have organ
ized a Library Association in connection 
with tha Coilsge. It is the intention of tne 
Association to fit up a 
provide for it» members s 
books aa they desire to

■»ie. -'(emL-jrHhip ia op
I! <ign the constitution and
y the annua 
e being mad 
res. to be ; 
>n. We exp

■a

tatnment.
A. V. R. Snyder, of the RrposTis—that’-, 

yon. Al.—was soon bovenng aro ind our 
streets, one day last week.

Capt. Lafollett and Harrison !’ /»t*r. of 
Shendan. paid us a flying business visit dur
ing the week.

Last week the Rsfohteb came one day 
late, through the fault of the n. til. lh- 
■’ ilegister” also came one day late, because 
the editor had ran short of free trade thun
der and had to go to Portland fore, new snp- 
ply.

So far our jail is and has been empty since 
last term of the district court, and I bear 
that up to this time the criminal deckel is 
very light and the civil suits not very num 
oraao,

Yesterday was the day for holding the 
school election here, aa ail over the Stale.— 
The meeting was well attended, with quite a 
numlier of ladies preaent. <)n the vote fet 
director Mre. H. M. Keltv wax elected, in |

Th*

1 plane of Dr. PoppleU»n. who* term bad 
|F plied. Mr. J. M. Keltv waa elected ck*ri

riessa call and examine Good* before ptfl 
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully.

■

E. II’. REDJUOJm,
MoMir.uvillo, Oregon.

ST

. G. HENDERSON /
W R. LOGAM,

McMinnyille.

Minnville &

tS*

Het

Cai-rtnffoe,

w. T

■ :

ÈR

I

r

4 to 4:30—What can the Sabbath School do 
for tho temperance work, opened by Rev. G.

4.00 to »—Election of officers and raiacel 
laueous business.

nrra srssion.
7 to 7:30 p. m—Devotional Exercises.
7;30 to 9—The relation of Sabbath School 

to the church, opoaed by Bev. James Mat
thews, with general discussion by Gonven- 
tion.

Adjournment.
Every Sunday-school within the county is 

entitled to one delegate for every 30 menibors 
or fractional part thereof.

All Pastors and Superintendents are en- 
titeld to ull the priviligea of the Convention.

and everything, .
o.

' A Hie
is kept by these Stables and h u 

furnished at any tit. i

We »re prepared tn offer 
menu tn
C O M MERCIA

Transient stock left with us 
best of cere end attention.

.table room, and 
odicals and 
>m time to 
nvot ”, wiio 
ly-lawz and 
rragimertH 
hi xe öf 1* "- 
he /» ocia- 
: of th* brat 
if th-.M-nr..

u •« aom*; 
L he ô 'nt • 
>i a (’h j

Wir 
ort Sipv c

. March 14. bv 
n C. 8. A. a’. F 
ject of the ledi 
acience ” Of other looti 
lie pablic in limo.

W. J. Cbav

0m;...'. 
s, irait.
we wi.l

O, mCC.

spacial induoe-

L MltN!
will receiva th*

A MONMILY SETTLEMENT OF ALL BILLS 
will ba required by us.
HENDERBON * LOGAN Bane.

Bt.itlouory I Stationery 1
Besides a full line of regular Printers’ 

stock, auch as Bill-heads, Letter-heads, Note- 
heuds. Cards. Wedding goods, Shipping tags, 
etc., Snyder tho Printer has just brought in 
ii flno supply of common stationery, embrac
ing Writing P..Envelopes, Ladins’ Fine 
Papcterie, eta., in antes and stylos bast suited 
to the convenience of his patrons, and st 
priors lower than thia market has ever af- 
forded. liuy and get your money’s worth of 

BSYDE TDK PntXTB«.

Last or Lt ttcbs
Remaining nncr-llad for at MoMIlbt'.!!'. 

mui
• H arr, Miss Smt»a (2)' 

hiarun. An" »nia*
| .Jhluiup* (3) 

Moure. Harre
I Starr. ¿¿r-n» 
I rt’.ltDona. Jnnu.
| SniMlt N K 
I Vw-r. Al.U 
, W i*K Geo N 

WnlUnffg Oeo P 
| Wright, Win 
| White, H*nry

above Lettern plcane Bly 
D. HL. TtJRJfBB» 

pujtmaxter.

P’Wto.T
■her.

March 1st,
41s*

PRODUCE HARKET
[coanECTun weekly, by r. w. hldwond.]

McMtxxvitxs. Feb. 2«, 1884.
»1 

ßV5 50

11@14
10(ÿl4 

(â,2V <*<> 
<4 22 50 

fû> 75 
©ï 

12Q15 
lS<u,16 
10© Il 

@14 
@30 
135 
@15 
@5 

<» ©7 
@1« 
@5 

50 @5 0(>dozen. 4

Fi.'i il* PROOF.

arned 
t insta

Chance Bargain,
The undersigned wish to dispose of their 

stock of

General Merchandise
st Bellevua, Yambill Count*,

<Do«t.
Tne party numbaaing can have the u*e of 

Sh.ra and other puilding*. and either 22 or 73 
acres of the cld ' Tom Morris” property bv 
naying 30 per cent, of the price of Stock, Caen 
jvwn, the balance on m*v term*, with ap- 
p -lived aecurity. Or we will

Sell Both Soods and Property
if any party or parties wfoh to purchaM, on 
the earn« tsrnis as stated above.

PROVO8T BROS., 
Bellevue, Or.39tf

McMinnville Furniture
■AStore,

Third ■<.. ... MclWlBBWllltf,
iOn block c*et ot I’laoing Mill, two door» aaat 

of liv.ry »tab)*,)

W.H. BNCHAM, FRO*.
Carries a full uto’k of Furniture. Carpet*, Wall 
P*|«r Bird Cage*, Baby Carriage, Ae., which 
l>. mH* a*, prioe* »0 raaionabl* that non* ean 
find fault.

Ropuiriog don. in a neat and aubatenW 
manner.

Fleam call and examine good* and prioaa 
Mf.

la
< nil... L m. Dr J J O 
Ddlon, D Al
Flynn. Mi- s£iuma«2j 
GroimJ. ii kh Alici» 
Goodley. Mr» 
Hatch, E S 
Hendrix, Jamca 
Harbaugh. F 
Harrison, Mrs 
Johnson. »I D 
Jordon, S G

In calling for the 
! “ advertised.**

__ ,_________ ijork for I 
the ensuing year. The election of Mr«, and I 
Mr. Kelly to fill the two ..dices gives excel
lent wtiefaetion,

Nat. I

Land O.ecc at Oregon City. Oregon, I 
Jan. 21,1884. J

a 1* heruliy given th it th* following-
»■tt er hu* filed notice of hi* intention
> fimi on >i in tupport of bi* claim, 

.real lureil will be made hetore the
■y> inly c.i-ik >r Yamhill County,at Lafayette, 
I,.’»n, «.-.I .'itav, Marei 7. 1854, via : 
lu - It Tao os’. Pr-'-eoiplion D ft No, 3.844 

L . I. 2 ■ 13 Of 8 .-2. .T 2 ft, R4 W
}i 1, .a . div : 1 ’> wing w.tm-wea to prov*- 

his ooni niP’U* o-»>den*e upon and cultivation
1 l*tu,,v.z;. Joiin I, L».: gti>ib, John C 

Mareh. J” .n j. R ' eri» and J< bn Douey all 
f N rt "«I.,!...I, Yamhill Connlv, Oregon. 
4il:j L T. BARiN, Rogiwar.

ig drat and *e~in«t 
11 a. m. ; third and 
Munday School at 
Prayar meeting av-

M. E. Cur «fra—Prend 
•»»inday« in ’ m»«ih 
fourth'tfamhyr st 7 p. ir 
I2<*'<ü0tk every 8*abatb 
«rv Thursday al 7 p tn.

Jamei Mattuiw«, Pastor.

I.Ta'tl.

•n, >n M<‘Wni 
I! El-n 
,i N hl 4

City Property
FOR SALE.

Two story dwelling with brick basement, 
*pv»d well snd cittern with two Jbti 110x120* 
All kinisnf small fruit and chotea shrubbery 
and fl'.’VA Desirably located. Must ba seld 
•wn. For terms apply to G. G, BINOHAM, 
Real Ea’.a’.e Agent.

Honte, earn and tix lota. Term* are halt 
d'<v n, I'*! >nre <,n tiri’*. Ritaatvd in central 
o,n <>i ' «n. For periled*™ apply u> Ga*. G. 
BINGHAM. Real Estate Axent.

Shooting Gallery !
AT

Welch’« Barber mhep.

>

«


